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came, how nny thîngs oceuri-et that they uci-er
vontemplatet, anti for wlxich they wei-o wbiolly
unprepei-ed. Every day brînga its eres anti
ieiptations, anti often iii a new sb:îpe cuti aggra-
vateti foi-m. So tiiese hauve fuaind it. Wlîcii the
proîniseti tinte arirhd, fi-udt dullieulties sair-oued-
cd theni, anti tîtese continnti to trille; hnrdness u?
heart ensuied, guilt accutuuictcd, anti danger iii-
crcascd. let tlîis state inany have unexpeetpdly
been cut on; Cand thets pr-u% cd the danger of delay.
Could %v w-c~itlidraýv the i-cil tbet, sepia-tes us
from the eternai unsee woi-id, hiow inany w e
shouiti sec wlîe once proiniscd fair, tandi(er iiiany
resolutions, and intendeti te becoine religý,ions, lbit
w-ho sînneti grievouisly againss God by tlîi pi--
crastinations, for whiclî Ile cuittxea off, ant on-
signed them, te Ilendless woe, dleep despair."

la the spiritw-e are repi-obatîng there is seme-
thîng very pi-esumptuous and wickecl. 1f God
bas produceti conviction la os. inintis witlî a view
te our benefit, that we imay bc led to considerour
ways, repent actd believe, we ou-lit to regard this
as agreat înei-cy. '%Vlynfot Icave us leoui er-
ai slumber, and suifer uis to aivike ie nicriteti puel-
ishment? Cei-tainly ive have ne clain te, sut-h a
faveur. Shall wc dictate te the Almniglity that
the present is net se convenient as the fil*ti-e pe-
riod? Mhile Nie waits to e ogmt-bius, ivhilst I-e
have acces-s te the provisions of thie gospel, and
every tling is favourabie te imnniediate decision,
w.bat folly tedelay! r4oi-augthtwecan sty, tîis
mnay be the last tine tbimt Goti in:y visit uis in
rnercy. If the present opportcnity is not omabra-
ced, lie mmiy 41siveur le bis i-aîla, thcey sitall flot,
enter into miy ritsC Thea negct of? lime pi-esent,

day of salvatioi" mcav result le cia- evcrh-isting-
destruction. MTe m:my lie giîven Ilutp te sti-ung
delusion, to believe a lie.-" Oui- mtrcies niay ho
turned into crosses, tlie dispensations cf Pi-i
dence n2ay beconie dai-k and gloomvy, anti every
thing may contribute te hasten inevitable woc.

Ut none say tbat te diffiamlties o? the future
viii be less thait the pi-esent; or illat, becauise
some trilers havu bcen sparcîl, anti evcntiuaily re-
penteti, that they may do the saino. All tItis
is extremely doubtfüi. Many who entei-ta-ined
titis sentiment are non' suffering the divine <lis-
pleasureilean unseen state. Besidesthe reason-
ing is dangereus and false. Wc7 adinit tin<t di?-
ficulties may press upon you under youir tireselIt
convictions, w-hici may lead you tu, ltcsitate ln
.your course. But will flot the seime dificulties
exist at a future ime? It is possible Lhey may as-
sume a new foin, but mnay tlmey îlot be augment-
ed? Wii1 tic boni-t be any botter in a month's
time, than it is at the prest-ntmcnuent? Will
S&tan b. leus a foc then than non'? WViil the
word ceS. to urge isé claims and attractions?;

WVil1 God be lis ready te aid, and afford the samo
favouirable opportunities as at the pi-osent? IVi1I
not a iîuonth'ls guilt, added te the fulrious stroke,

ge the ieînyV of souî's a great advantage, and
rentler thue probni1iity' of a thiorouga chiange very

dubf 1"]rcseuittdfficuiltiesatrcwisely permit-
ted to test tuie deptlh and catriesttncss of your de-
sire, and the streugtlî of yourprinciples. '1'lare

is otingetailsteng j ths.ILis usual with
those wlio aîre brouglit ont of darrkuess into mgr-
vellonis lighit. Conscieus of their weakness they
look te G oi for lielp; sensible of trials, they pray
for direction. 'kil injuetion, is, "repent and
believe the gospel;" it is a duty urged at the pre-
sent tinte; tixose who coxnply are sustaied and
bicsscd. It is the turning point of tixeir history,
evcry thîng depcnds uipon the resuits of the pi-e-
sent aivakcniing. "Now is the aecepted Urne,
now is the day ofsalvation." ]3eyond the present
season of gi-e, ieitlier 1, nor any other minis-
ter, can aielord you any encouragement. If you
yicld, we can speak, peace te you, and threw light
upon your subsequen; course; but if you harden
your biearts and procrastinate, a cloud passes over
your future steps, the resuits o? which God ouly
klcws.

It is truc mon have been spared, who subse-
qucntiy became monumnents of nxercy, being as
Ilbrends pluckcd out of the fire." Blut this is no
argument for your negleet and affords no encour-
ageinent tetriflers. These factsare notrecorded
as a ruie to others. but te- cheer those whe ame
hutnibled in tlheir sînsaud who arc trily penitent.
If sucli is the state of your mind. Jesus Christ
isw -illingt eceive yen; bis hand is.xpon you for
goodadhs-aewl roesfiin.Ape
sent1 s-tibigrc îlpoeufcen.rrc-ndcr wvill cievate you in all that is truly
great, iili secure te yen countless blessing, and
wvil add to the triumphs of the cross. On the
otlier lianti, dckq, and triye<; andi ycu may be un-
done for over, like multitudes who have been
swcpt away, as with the besem of destruction.

. J. T. B.
June 23, 1843.
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MOINTREAL, .JULY 1,5, 1843.

Co-<Girc..&TIONAL.1 UNMoI 0F EASTERN CA-
?NADA%.-ccf-oydiCigtt teuucexnent ofour
Iast ninhiler, the 3--liiisters and dcicgatcs of
thc claurches ilzlut in thc Uiïion, -.secmbled
in this city on the 5th instantand coutinued
in session tilt the evcnlng of the 8th. 'he


